
e .. In Council le Fri o Dece mb'erz~ RESOLVEVD That 'a1J

of Exchange drawn before thisDay, by Perfons refident withîin this
2 Province, upon Perfons -in Europe, that are already, or may be hereafter
ént back protefted, be fubjed to Ten pr Cent. Damages, and 'ive per

ent. perAnnum Intereil,, from the Day of the Date of the Proteft to
t&ie Time of Payment.

And all Bills drgtwn as above, on or after thi's Day, and fent back pro-
tefted, be fubjea to Fiteen per Cent. Damages only,

4nd all Bills of Exchange drawn by Perfons refiding within this Pro-
vince, on Perfons in the Colonies, and fent back Protefled, be fubjeâ to
Damages, at the rate of 'Ten per Cent. per Annum; from the Day ut the
the Date of the Proteft, to the Time of payment.

6. In Council the Sixth of becember, i'7.5z. RESOLVED, That if any
Perfon or Perfons now charged, or who <hall or may hereafter be charged
in Execgtion, for any Surn or Sums of Money, that from an&- after tIe

/ '4PUblicatiton hereof, hall be minded to deliver up to his, her, or their Cre-
ditors, all his, her,, or their Effeds, towards the Satisfadion' of the Dcbts
whe.rewith he, (he, or they fland charged% It <ball and may be lawful to
and. for fuch Prifoner to exhibit a Petition to any of the Courts of Law
within the faid Province, or during the Intervals of the Sitting of fàcch
Court-s, to any Two of the Juaices of any fuch Courts from whence the Po-
cds iffued, upon which he, fhe, or thev was or were taken or charged i

reoqtin, certifying.the Caufè or Caufes of his, her, or their Imprifon-
ment, and an Account of his, lkr, or t1mir whoee real or perfonal Effate,
with tic DatedoÇthe Securities wherein any Part of it confils, and the Deëds
or Notes relating thereto, and the Names of the Witneffes thereto, as fat
as his, her, or their.:Knowledge extends therein: And upon fuch Pe'tition
the faid Court, or the faid two Jufnices, may and are hereby requiied, by
Order or, Rule of-the faid Court, or by Order under the Hands and Seals
of the faid twò Juftices, eo caufe thefaid Prifoner to be brought up to the
laid Court, or before them the faid two Juaices, and the feveral Creditorg
at whole Suit he, flie, or they ffand charged as aforefaid, to be fummoned
to appear perfonally, or by their Attorney, in the faid Court, or'beforc
them the faid tao Juflices, at a Day to be appointed for that Purpofeand
upon the Day of fuch Appearance,.any of the Creditors fummoned, re-
fufe or neglea-to appeai upon Affidavit of the due Service of fuch Rulc
or Order of the faid Court, or Order of the faid two Juaices, the faid Court,
or the faid two Juaices, fhall and 'may, in a fumnary Way, examine inte
the Matter of fuch'Petition, and hear what can or hall be alledged on either
Si4e, for or againft he Difcharge of fuch Prifoner; and upon tuch Exà
mination, the faid Court, or the faid two Juflices, may and are hereby
required to aýminifteg or tender to the Pritoner an Oa-h, to the Effed
fbllowing; which Oath the faid Court, or the laid two Juftices, are hereby
impowercd to amiâinter. -


